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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i

Nancy Wynne Talks of the Doings at Newport in the
Philadelphia Set Miss Eugenia Cassatt Home

for Short Vacation From Hospital

entertaining in Newport is

coins on npnrc. Is It not? And
Philadelphia Is rcrtnlnly well "repre-
sented. Mrs. Travis Coxe is there,
staying with her mothcr-lnOn- Mrs.
Larry Paul. You know'Mrs. Taiil was
Mrs. Marcellus Coxe and Travis was
her only son.

to
YounB Trnvii Coxe. who was n

nephew of thoie fine old gentlemen who
figured so long In the ocinl and busi-

ness world of this rity. but who nre all
gone now Mr. Travis Corhran. Mr.
William Cochran and Mr. (icorgc
Cochran studied nt Princeton and then
prepared for the diplomatic service. It
was while he was in Cuba at the Ameri
can Legation that he met his wife, who
was Miss Mercedes Mederosy Cabano.
She Is a wonderful-lookin- g girl and has n
made many friends here during her
various stays in this city. Trnvls Coxe
Is a secretary of the American Lega-

tion In one of the Central American
countries. Mrs. Paul gave a luncheon
on Friday at her villa in Ncwpoit in s
honor of MrB. Coxe. ,

Mrs. Joe Widencr gave n dinner up
there last night and Mrs. Hbwnrd
Rnencer C.rnlinm cave n tea on Friday
afternoon. That's not a bad showing

for the Philadelphia colony, is it?

T HEAR that Edith Xewlin is going

n this week: in fact. I think It is

today, to Watch Hill to stay with Mary
Gris'com nt the Griscom home there.
It will be a comfort to Mary-- no doubt,
to have her there with her; she must
miss her mother so much.

There nre ome people who are o full
of life and energy that it seems almot
'rossible to realize that death has
claimed them. Mrs. Rodmnn Orlscom,
Mary's mother, was so active a woikci
in so many things, it does seem hard to
believe that she has gone to her reward.
Mary was to have come out next sea-

son, but now, of course, she will not
do so.

Edith Newlin will make her debut at
a tea to be given by her mother's
cousin, Mrs. William I.ieber, in l$S'u
Mawr next fall.

it's as much as your
HONESTLY,

to get away this year,
isn't it? There's scarcely a place where
you can get reservations for the sum-

mer. I heard the other day of peo-

ple who had engaged their rooms for
this summer up in the Adirondacks as
far back as February.

Docs it seem to jou that the world is

more full of people seeking vncation or
Is it because so many stuyed home last

--7 ear and the year before while the
war was still on, nnd now that peace is

signed have decided to tako a much

needed rest? I guess that's it, for
really very few went nwa last year
compared with most summers, but this
season it's something fierce, every place
is taken.

Eugenia Cassatt having a
ISN'T time on bV short vncation?
You know, she is taking a three-yea- r

course in trained nursing nt the Pres-

byterian Hospital here in town and lias
dropped out. of a great deal in the way
of parties and good times in the ac-

cepted meaning of the word.
She is on her vncation now and week

before last Mrs. Gardner Cassatt, her
mother, gave a dinner dance for her
nnd she had a tennis tournament and
has been going to everything doing in
tin. of irood times while she is

home.
She was nt Miss Lou Rawle s party

last week and at the Alex Yurnalls'
small dinner dance nnd nt the luncheon
and tennis party Mrs. Billie Clothier
gave on Friday out at the Clothier farm
in Phoenlxville.

COURSE she was not so killing
OFyoung, neither was she so old that
her back was tjent, so the little bird in
the tree told me, nut DC maiiis u miiy
Khe was old enough to know-Sette-

.
per -

" .
haps (?) AnyVay, She nnd He tliey

were mnrricd about six weeks ngo weut
out on Saturday afternoon way off into
the country and they carried with them
their supper. The found a wonderful
shady spot along a creek, said creek
being quite deep in center, but nice and
shallow by the shore.

Well, She became quite venturesome,
and about 4 o'clock decided to try
wading. Sho even persuaded Him to
paddle too, and He said He would, but
as he had puttees upon his shapely limbs
he waited for her to try the water first.
He didn't say that (the wee bird told
me), but he waited nevertheless.

Well, she went in, nnd as it was very
soft nnd muddy she decided the turf was
ulcer, and came back and sat down on
the bank, just as a party consisting of
Pop and Aunt Lizzie, and Harry, aged
sixteen ; Edna, aged about ten ; Johnnie,
nerhans eight: Elsie, seven; Billie, five,
and Bobbie, three, descended from the
road nnd proceeded to go Into the
wntcr, all but Aunt Lizzie and Harry.
If you could have seen said She trying
to get Into the necessary coverings for
"footties!" However, she managed it,
and proceeded to be entertained for the

- greater part ot tne atiernoon Dy me
antics of the bathers. Finally the six
came out and retired to various trees to
robe in outer garments. Bobble alone
being bold about such things, for after
Aunt Lizzie had clad him in black
stockings and shoes, he, innocent of any
other apparel, mounted the bank to the
waiting car where his brother, in n
shocked condition, proceeded to add
garments to the rest of him.

NANCT WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Graham Spencer announces the

engagement of her daughter, Miss Agnes
M. Spencer, tp Mr. John L, Montgom-
ery, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William W,
Montgomery, of Radnor. v

The wedding will take place on Sep- -'

tember 13, In St. Mark's Church, Lo-cu- st

above Sixteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. "Wilson Fisher, of
Ilrinr Hill, Ambler, will entertain at
dinuer on Friday evening In honor of
Miss Emily Macalester Hibbard, of a,

and Mr. Malcolm S. Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carmalt Scull.
of Bryn Mawr, will entertain at dinner
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard S. Graham, of
L Chestnut Hill, will entertain at dinner

r. this evening at their summer home In
. . -- ' Newport, Ju honor, o( ,thelr daughter,

--"" HFflHU U K'Hft'ia HHQj r JfmT

her parents, nt their home In Chestnut
Hill, on Saturday, Uctobcr Jo.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Pell, of 270
South Sixteenth street, will give a din
ner nt the Ultz-Carlto- n on Krtiln) t No
vember "8, in honor of their daughter
Miss Pauline L. Hell, before the danrc

be given by Mr. (ieorgc II. McFad
den, In honor of Miss Uebeccn Thorn
son Miss Pell will make her OI "", unionist leaner upon nc- -

next enr.

Colonel and Mrs. IMwaicl II. Cas-- ,
. ..i rt I 1. 1

wit reiiirneii in wii.-.urou- y
rricuiy nncr u visn w .; mm. i

Mr. anil Mrs. C. Dawson Colem-- n

will return to Appieford, their place in
Mlinnova. ins evening, ni.nr spending

few dajs in .New lorn.

Mrs. Francis King nnd
her son, Master Forrester Wninw right,
will leave this week for Northeast liar- -

bor. i

Mr. and Mrs. William A. I.ieber will OI tll0'i, uo personally profit by
th id of this week for nrrn- - knowledged of Ireland

gnnsett Pier, to remain through August.

Mr. Paxson Deetcr, of Pryn Mnwr, is
spending a few da.s with Mr. A,.

Kent nt his summer home in
Kcnnebunkpoit, Me.

Mrs. David Lewis spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs. Henton Hunn
nt Stockton Villa. Cape Ma. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis are statue nt the Philn- -

delphia Country Club.

Miss II. Ethel Maule, of Piiar- -

Ciest, Vlllnnnvn, spent the week-en- d

w Kb Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stovell.
nt Cape May. Mrs. Willinm Henrv
Mnule is spending two weeks nt Mt.
Pocono.

Mr. and Mrs. ('banning W. Daniel,
who have been living with Mrs. Daniel's
father, Mr. William R. Vemer, of
Wnyne, have taken n house nt St.
Davids, which they will-occu- py in the
fall. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and Miss
Eleanor Vemer will spend the month of
August at the Baldwin in Bench Haven.

Miss Mildred Snge Alexander, of ."108
Spruce street, will spend July nnd Au
gust nt Sinsconset, Mass., ns the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. F. JI. Shultz, of

D. C.

Mr. W W. Barton, of London. Eng.
is visitinir his uncle n1 n.mr. Mr nn,1

Mrs. William Henrv Hughes, at Coed- -

fryn, Itryn Mnwr. for a few weeks be
fore joining his family in Maine.

Mr. nnd Mrs, I.ognn
'of ,'100 Hathaway lane,
have closed their house and gone to
Virginia Hot Springs for the summer.

Mrs. Thomas Hegcr and fami'- - have
closed their Jenkiutowii home and have
opened their Ocean City cottage for the
summer.

Miss Helen Powell, of Allentown, is
spending a fortnight ns the guest of
Mrs. Charles Wahl. of JOl.'i West Tioga
street. .Miss Powell's engagement to
Mr. Wiilium fi. Wnhl. son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Wnhl, wns recently announced.
Mr. Wnhl recently received his dis-
charge from the naval service at Cape
May.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilbur Merrill nre at
the Cresheim Arms, Chestnut Hill, for
the summer.

The wedding of Miss Jessie F.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

McKinlcy, of 710 Annsbury street, and
Mr. Joseph M. Ilea, also of Tioga, will
take place this evening at 7 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, with
the Itev. Horace K. Halsingcr. of the
Fnirjiill Methodist Episcopal Church,
officiating. Mr. McKinley will give his
daughter in marriage, and Miss Miriam
Ilea, sister of the bridegroom, will be

'' ."!' attendant. Mr. Thomas Mc- -
Kinlej. biother of the bride, will be
Mr. Hen's best man. The ceremony
will be followed by a reception. The
bridegroom nnd bride will lenve on n
fortnight's trip nncl upon their return
will be nt home at 710 Annsbury street.

APE A T ZOO

GC7"OU ought to come on Sunday.
I That's our big day."

Lizzie, the elephant nt the Zoo, sup-
pressed a deep yawn and began aim-

lessly to throw her trunk
'I feel like tlie day after a parade;

but, excuse me, here comes some young-
sters. I'll just pick up some of this
hay and toss It on my back. It's a

thing to do. It usunlly
tickles my ears, but the children like
it.,,

In a nearby cage Miml, the ape, was
doing some imitations for a mixed
crowd of children nnd adults.

J'Pon't you ever get tired doing funny
things for the kids?

"Tired?" asked Miml. "It's the
grown-up- s make me tired. Why, the
other day there was a funny looking

fellow standing out there making faces.
Gee. he was a sight ! I tried to make
myself look like him, but no mere ape
could possibly look as silly as he looked.

He much me tired. I just curled up and
went to sleep."

Poetre Dislikes Infant Hippo

The baby animals were outside In

their nlsveround. Poetre, the three
year old elephant, wis literally at the
end of her tether trying io uuu umc-tMn- ..

hoslrleg crass to eat. and stretch
ing her trunk to discover If she could

reach the fence
"Tcsterday peanut day," she

said. Is very dull, dragging this
ohnln around all day. If they would

take the chain off for just n little
while, I could co across the road and
get several bags of peanuts at the
stand.

"That boy Hippo Is yery silly. He
goes to sleep In the water."

"I'm some swimmer," the
baby that weighs about a quarter of a
inn. watch! You can tell
...I,. r am hv mv eves." and down be""n. .' T '...', .: i.iii.f t

i
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RYAN SAYS

CAUSES IRISH STRIFE

debutln,wlCK

Wninwright

lnisgovernment

Washington,

Howard-Smith- ,

AVynuewood,

SA

Philadelphlan, Who Sought Aid

for Erin at Peace Conference,
Gives v

Michael J. Ityan, one of the three
delegates who represented Americans of
Irish birth at the Peace Conference.
Inst night characterized Sir Edward
Carson as the of the
class responsible for strife in Ireland.
Mr. Uynn spoke in reply to the July PJ

uviues in hcnnif or irisn ircccioin in
this country. Mr. Ryan said:

.'Am(,rj,.n, should" reflect that Sir
,i:,wnr, rnron speaks for n losing

",n intolernnt nnd or- -

kmiiikc'cj iKnoriincc in irrnimi. uui nil-
grent world war, now ended, has hnppiltf,,,,,,,,, , (Ir,ntilkn(,i of both. He is
not nn man. but n very able law
J hi- - with a large English prnctice.

"HP ,ParH nco became the counsel of
the clnss, whose infntnic
England has joined in helping to nbolMi.
" n"' represents what is called the
Ascendancy party, which is mnde up

"The arousing ot religious rancor hn
ever been a potent wcanon in his armorj
" ' "c "" B mvMe'' "

ii is wen Known tnnt six years ago
Carson sought the former German em
peior and had I'slter volunteers sup
plied ii om (iermany with guns audi
ammunition. It was Carson's threat
of armed rctolutinii In the Irish '

home-iul- o law was put in force that i

cwournged (iermany to launch the
world war, nnd It was his appointment j

rcr, mini nr.t Kt'lll-ru- i HI mv ruilllllull
cnbinet after his notorious treason that
made Irishmen despair of ever securing
justice from England by constitutional
means.

"Carson now asks that America attend
to her own iifTnits. This, however. i

n chnnge fiom the pica when the cry
for help came across the ocean when
England's armies faced ccrtnin defeat.
We were then asked to join with Grent
Britain to protei t the rights of small
nntions nnd to give to all people the
right of

"America believed that England
meant to lie up to her agreement, nnd
when liberty-lovin- g America supports
Ireland's demand she is only insisting
that England keep faith."

BARBERS SEEK EIGHT HOURS

Take Steps to Perfect Organization!
and Obtain Charter

Progiess in the drive for increased
"'"' """ in "" ' Journeymen Harber's
' OI1:IOn V rcl,0'" cr(In,, ,to
a meeting more than 200 of the
tradesmen nt Itroad and Moore streets.
First steps to have their organization
oiucian.v i ccu;iii.cii wiis iur.,'u uy run
barbers when it was decided to appoint
n committee to draw up n set of by-

laws and to follow this with un appli-
cation for n charter.

Speakers told their fellow members
that their only hope for obtaining nn
eight-hou- day lay In concerted action
and declared that any attempt on the
part of employers' organizations to
break up their movement for improved
working conditions will be met with
strong resistance.

"Slavery is a thing of the old ages,"
said Jack Bnrcus, one of the vice presi-

dents, "and it is time we press our
demands for n reduction in the sched-

ule of n thirteen and fourteen-hou- r

working dnj."

IBIDDLE SOLDIERS REVIEWED

Ceremony Near Lansdowne Staged
for William R. Nicholson

One hundred embrjo soldiers who hnd
spent the week nt Camp lliddle. (larret
road above Lansdowne, pnssccl in re-
view yesterday before Captain Harry
II. Couvrette. U. S. M. C,

of the camp : Major A. J.
Drexel, marine corps, its founder, and
n party including William It. Nichol-
son, In whose honor the ceremonies and
review yesterday were held.

The purpose of the camp is to com-
bine vncatious for business men nnd
boys over sixteen jenrs with instruc-
tion in military tactics. Additional
quotas are expected each week until
the camp closes, the Inst of August.
Each Sunday during the intervening
period there will be ceremonies similar
to thpse of yesterday.

YS PEOPLE

tending he was asleen. while he Ini-.j

nun tne otner.
mi. .
mex monKcy house was unusunllvhi, "m mn d.v tne neDate of yes-

terday. "I've nothlnir to snv for nK.
lication," came the answer from one,
after he had thoughtfully scratched his
neuu

Domestic relations occupy the time of
me inmates of the ostrich house. It's
not tne weather, or condition of servi
tilde that account for the sullen dis
position of these birds. Thev are nnfn
rnlly unsociable and hate above all else
to be thrown with ostriches that are
not congenial. Match -- mnkin? tti.ir
will not tolerate. Each bird insists on
selecting her own mate and permits no
interference from the Zoo authorities.
That's the reason they each have sepa-
rata quarters.

Heat Gets Polar Bear
The polar bear was In a bad way.'

He paced his cage like an irate parent,
swinging his head from side to side.
"The heat gets me," he confided.
"They will surely have to get me some
cnkeH of ice pretty soon. I can't stand
this heat."

The kangaroos were just lazy. If it
hadn't been for one little girl who
wanted to see them make use of their
powerful legs, they all have gone
to sleep until feeding time. But one
of them yielded. "That's a cut little
girl. I'll give one hop for her. I hope
sho keeps her eyes on me for I Intend
to hop only once. I m kind of sensitive
nbout hops anyhow, ever since the 1st
of July."

This will probably be a record break
ing year for the Zoo, Several hundred
thousand people visit the Zoo every year

"Hello," said one of the big parrots,
"Hello.ourself. I'm going. 4.11 you
is uuu animais nin asieep luuay,

TICKLE HIS FUNNY BONE
"You Ought to Come on Sunday," Advises Lizzie the Elephant,

Explaining That Birrjj and Animals Must Rest Some-
times After Amusing Public

about.

ridiculous

was
"This

answered

'Now

Views

I'Mcr

would

MISS' EVANGELINE S.

ft ;u,

Daughter nf Mr. William C. Tongue,
Mr. Enoch S. (iifford, nf this

EXODUS OF LEGISLATORS
T J? A TZT'tJ Qf)TTTJJJ?T?r C UTTAmDV

JLX-eT- L V JujvSJ W7 KKJ 1.1.... .

lo More Arc Hip. Capital 1'etS tllC

From

There is indignation at Harrisburg
among the squirrels on the Capitol
grounds.

They nre getting lean nncl hungry.
All they receive now is their regular
official food.

Since the exodus of the Legislature
more thnn "00 of 'em peanuts and
other good eats aie few and far be-

tween.
A squiirel could nlwnjs count on

nt least a couple bags of the ciictis
confectionery when the House nnd Sen-nt- e

were working but now well, it's
getting down to hard pan.

Tlie only extra eats they get come
from the stray visitors who "ilUver"

I

iu from Chnnibersburg, Meehanicsburg
and other burgs nnd burglets.

Price Goes Up
To make matters worse, the price of

peanuts has gone up nwuy up. in
fact unci in some bags there's hardly n
big handful. The scjuirrcl who used to
count on, sn, eighty-on- e peanuts n

day, now counts himself lucky if be
lands seventeen.

Thnt's why the squirrels have become
more daring. They don't dart up a
tree nt the sight of a human. Things
have become so desperate that the little
pets now line up on the sidewalk and
hold you up as jou approach the Cap- -

itol.
One hns to tiead gingeily to keep

from crushiug them. Otheis jump up
the bencheson

, .
It s hard to resist their appeal, lhey

stand on their hind legs and look at
you with mournful eyes which distinctly
say

'Come on, now: give us a few pea
nuts. All the Heps nncl Sens have
gone back home. The clerks here enn't
keep feeding us all the time so go back
to the peanut stand nnd bring us n few
eats."

That Yare Combination
Tlie squirrels south of the main walk

are known as the Vareites. They
work in combination fashion. They
hold n conference on the lawn and then
drive together light over the main walk.
When they get a crop of peanuts Big
Sam Squirrel, their leader, makes 'cm
divide 'em up.

The independent squiirels camp out
north of the main wall; They have
formed a combination with the pigeons

'g, HHHsHiB

Photo by Dachruch

MRS. AlILLAItn IHldWN
Of 'Germantown, who before her

,j mcrrisge this spring m Colonel ii
Vii), vu.ought tQ cpme jrf-- ' ';iwrw!

r

rimto hy Zamk i. Phllllt."1 ...
nf Oak l.ane. whose engagement to

c!t, wns recently announced
'in

VZ ViZ-k-J 11KJ IV KjrlV 1

. .
target of fcailllt Gratllltiesby

Salons of

and go halves with them on all the iilg
etias which are garnered fiom the the

isitois.
Penrose Is Liberal .

..mi,- - was but one clay during the nu
..

last week that the squinels had a
least which was near v normal. That
wis the ,lv that Senator Penrose nncl
sin,,.,,,... v.. ,. t,. ';""""nsimie on
the same , In -

.i;. bigrZty;,ir
ot
r. t. irr.",,uirrels nud tos.es 'en, out liberally

as he walks to the Canitol. Semitn,- -

Varc is also libcial. He tosses the eats!

act sen Ire
during

"as

by

Wi

iu an Vareitu squir- - in rniincieipnin iur-- ( one world'sels chatter ther temporary foremost ancient
But ome of nancy at he was sent zation. who drowned

nrrauged sum-- , to charge. He had nilng Crest. X. J.. Sntur-nie- r
some up fuw weeks the tiemeucloiis will be

meeting the explosion and fire jilnce. Cemetery tomouow morning nt 10
Capitol squinels the consular were
long, lean summer.

TUBERCULOSIS FOES
ni nni isniim-r- n .
rLHW UUVVINIUVVNHIU

Eagleville Officials Will "taD"
llsh Dispensary and May Take

Over Phipps Institute
'

...... fr. ,i.. ,.....ii: .i .r. ,,- .u. .in- -
111 M U1H- -

pensary nnd clinic for treatment of ad- -
vanced tuberculosis cases and a
laboratory for the study of prevention
Or rllA ficnnin l,i..A L .. I.a.ii

ini. V .1." "'.-- , ' V l'"ml"PIP'.' y
" nn- - .uiviin- - oituuiuriuiu.according to Dr. A. J. Cohen, of 723

Pine street, chief phvsician of the Eagle- -

uie luscuution. xne dispensary will
be located In the crowded section of the
ci,owniown district, where suitable site

now sought.
The purchnse the Phipps Insti-

tute, nt Seventh and Lombard streets,
is considered, but actual negotiations
have not jet been mnde. The Phipps
Institute, which for fifteen
lias been supported by Henry Phipps, of
New York, will lose Its financial back-
ing this iu the uutumn. and
although subscriptions arc bein
sought for the furtherance of the work

is generally conceded by phjsi- -
cians that the institute "niny close"

L 'fiWlL'S':research laboratory for the isolatiou
of the tuberculosis bacili. under the!
supervision of the Cniversity of i

sjlvonia, and is well known throughout
the country in medical circles, both fori
this unci for its activities isola
tion of the influenza germ during the
recent epidemic.

Eailiug in purchase of the in-

stitute, the erection of new building
at an initial cost of approximately
$100,000 is considered as an alternative.

"The institution will be
ing house for tuberciilnrs the city,"
said Doctor olien jestcrdny. The
ambulance cases will be treated
nnd nt homes. The

will be sent to the Eagleville
institution nnd the advanced cases
be cared for at the Philadelphia estab-
lishment, they will be under con
stant obscrvution. A careful study will
be of the disease here and a series
of lectures on the subject will be held
iu an effort to stamp out the white
plague.

"About beds are provided, under
the present pluus," he continued.
Federation ot c. nnrltics is pie

culosls is by phjsiciaus be a
growiug niennce. 'Ireatment in the in- -

stitution will be free to all, however,
who suffering iu
any lorm

City Band Concerts
Fairmount Hand, Lemon

4 to 0 and 8 to 10 in.
Municipal Hand, Howard street

below Olrard avenue, 8 o'clock.
Philadelphia Hand, City

plaia.
i
r'.y

U' .r

iipij
LEDGER

CARSON TONGUE DEATH ENDS SERVICE

OF ETHELBERT WATTS

Philadelphia!!, Long a Consul,
Was on Duty at Halifax

Explosion

After twenty-fou- r years of continuous
hit j In the consulnr of the

I'uited States, which time he
decorated by the hhedhe of Egjpt

and the empeior of .lapan. Ethclbert
Wntt-- . of Ogonti', died Sntiiiilar night
at l'nicr"ity Hopltnl

Mr. Wntts's health lieznii to fail while
at his last Hamilton. Iterniu.ln. 'p aw r and IJ"P

s 'Odenheimer. 1Si, he
the months ofduring tl.Cwns ns,istnt ,p ,.,,.,, f thc

war was most acceptable to the lint
authorities nnd formed n i lose

fricinMiip with Sir .Inmes Willcocks.
the nf of the Nn- -governor general fter
of absence, came Inst ,hi- - Dorothy. .1 . from 11101 j

0f of
their there vn- -

u and while
theie Wildwond

when ,lny. Ho buried
during

are going 'which oftiees

a
is being

of

years

from houice

there it

a

Penn- -

work

a

a clear
of

(.

there
kept their

will

made

fifty
"The

.lewisn

Park
Hill,

Hall
M

Mil, where he snent List few
months of life.

Mr Watts, who the second son
'of Heniy Miller Watts, was Imin iu

rebuiarj 'Si, . He til
iwas educated in the preparntnr. schools
of I aris, nfterwaid nt the I iiiersit.
of Pennsylvania nnd linnllj at the 1'ni-eisi-

of I'reiberg, Kaiotij. (ieimain.
At the age of eighteen abandoned ins
studies at the Universit of Penns.lvii
nia nnd enlistcxl ns a piivnte in tlie
I'nion ninij, but not destined to see
much active service. After considerable
time spent nbroid he returned to Phil-
adelphia and some jenrs was en-

gaged in the iron business, which his
father had extensive intcicsts While P
engaged in his consular dutie he was
elected a mem'ier of the Philadelphia
Club. Ouly n .few years ago the Cni- -

veisity awarded him his degree

In March. IMC. President Cleveland -

appointed Mr. V 'r.i firs ;v- -

the Cnited consular
that Horgen, Switzerland

,. it,rln,l ns nnnninted. in 1S07.
ice nt Cairo. where he

was alone charge during the Spanish- -

AmnrirMiti unr. One esnecKil V valuable
service he nerfnrmed there was pre

renting the Spanish fleet from coaling
before going thiough the Sue. Cnmil.

,ltefoie leaving this post lie was cieco- -

rated bv the Lhecliw with the Order of
!i.

While on duty in Pingue. Ilohemia.
PIO'1 he the important

'post'of mcricnu general nt St.,,al ,,ow Petroernd. Here he'"""'- -

lived four cnrs in the midst
stirring and dangerous times. In rec-

OKnition of services iu protecting
(Japanese intcicsts in llussin iluring tlie

tt.s.n-.Innanes- e war he was decointecl
emperor of Japan with the Order

the Rising Sun, and also of

Sacied Treasure.
More important duties were nwait- -

him in 100c. when he was tendered
post of consul general nt Brussels

..... .......KIJUI uriuit mm .t.i.-- i ..i.. v..

uLiuki.ru . ...- - v.v.. ..... , ,

important part in looking after the
, ,r .,.! " ;,:,, wr.ll" Tl,,n :

and Japanese interests those of
(other belligerents. .,,, he .,,.

,,,,. N.ns ,,,, p.
preciated. bv the Stute Department.
whh-rni,"- ! str1"":: 'tiZlVIV It V UllllHIU'II !

oidered home.

and Mr atts s life saved by
almost a niiincle. b rom be
wns sent to Bermuda.

In Mr. Watts man led Emily
Pepper, sister cil the late ur. Wimjuii
J'epiw. (,f Cniversity of Pennsyl- -

vanin. ineie are four Miruvmc ,.h'n.
'dren by this marriage .Mrs. Clark Mel- -

,p. I'clhnm Manor, New York; Miss '

.Marian Watts. AVashington. I). a .

Henry Miller Watts. and
Captain William C. Watts, rnitc(1
States nnj .

In 18n5 '" married Knthcrlue E.
iGreirc...... dauchter of William H. Greft '

f b whom two children
are living .Mis. Theodosius Stevens,
New......York, and Ethelbert Watts, Jr. 'I

i

Philadelphia
Besides his widow nncl children, he

is survived by his brothers, John S. nnd
Charles W. Watts, and three sisters,
Mrs. Clark Merchant. Mrs. Itichurc
W. Ormerod nnd Miss Anna Watts.

PLAN NEW BANK BUILDING

Land Purchased at Ridge and Co-- j
lumbla Avenues New Structure

Owing the rapid increase
Northwestern Trust Coinnniii.

on Ilidire nvenue above (Vilnmlim m...
nue, hns been obliged to procure larger
garters. To this end the

hased the property nt . ...ir,"!5-
-

west corner of Ridge and Columbia live- -
mlPS- - adjoining me company s
quarters, as n site for a handsome new
bank buildiug.

plans for the structure been
prepared by Carl P. Berger, and work
will be stnrted by. August 1. The

will be of liiepioof construc-
tion, with walls of granite, and
will measure 130 feet on Columbia nve-
nue, 130 feet on Ilidge avenue mill S."
feet (I inches on the west The
building will have a basement, a main
banking floor, n second story gallerj
floor and n complete third floor. The
equipment and furnishings will be of
the lntest and best type. The building
will be one of the finest structures of
its kind north of Market stieet.

CATHOLICS NAME DELEGATES'

Total Abstinence Union Sends
to Meeting of National Body

the monthly meeting of the
t atnouc loiai ADstineuce i iiinn ves- -

e.re elected
onvention
Hartford,

lOIIU., rlli;ill. f, 11 Clue, 1.
president of

' the local society, was chairman, and the
delegates chosen were John C. lloyle,
James r. lioruon and .loiin I'slster?
alternates J. P, Quirk, Miss Irene Finn-niga- n

and Miss It. Hennessey.
The Itev. Dr. John D. Maguire, pus.

tor of Klizab'eth's Church. Twenty- -
third and Berks streets, who addressed

' the meeting, : "The coming of
prohibition will in no way iniericre with
the work of our union. workers

stiU proceed with their duties,
whether prohibition Is effective or not.
and by doing this (bey will demonstrate
ihtt mm! little of alwtluMXJt'--

''Ur,! '"nnrii". .f" in Cathedral Hall. Sixteenth
:V"v".V.,.V.r.i. i7h.;..: .. " "street above ne. .delegates w

"a "'.. ." 7i. :.i'""r;...... ...J to reprcsept the at the c

Jewish districts iu I'll Inclelnhla tuber. SJ.'le ;."V..?ai ,ni?.' --'"
said to

arc with consumption

p.

lie

in

in

,,,,

post

1S71

line.

".. .... -

J 7
'i (ft , I 1 i

Deaths of a Day

REV. GEORGE MOORE

Widow and Six Children Survive
Aged Episcopal Minister

tt , N . I tl ..t!-n.- 1upv. urorcp i iiuoru Finnic. ivuim,
minister of the Episcopal Church, died
mi Saturdaj at home, I Iain
berry street, (Jermnntown. Mr. Moore
hnd been in poor health for some time.
suffering from lung tiouhle. but the
end. which enme suddenly, wns due to
heart disease. His funeral will he held
tonioirow nt !1 p. in, in Calvary
Church, (icrinnntnwn.

Mr. Moore was born seventy four
i,enrs ngo in Mt. Holly. N. .1. lie was
graduated from the Philadelphia Ml- -

vluitj School Twit, ordained deacon

Ailicnte. ill this citj From 1 S7," until
()01 he was rector of St. Lukes

U'hurcji, Chester. He was piiest iu '

IIKKI After sermg two jeurs as ns- - :

priestpost.
IS,.! untilh..,e closing ., t

asking lciie!,,""K'' ' hunh Holy

he N untilto Philadelphia

he

.eivice.
From

consul

..?

present

Men

Jnnies

..

will

'V":....

sistnnt at St. Peter's Church, (5er-o- f the blind reiief fund,
mnntown. lie was assisted nt Holy Those who will attend the outing are

Memoiial Chapel fiom 11)01 un- - instructed to go direct to grove from
1010. i.nter wns nn in n their homes so as to reach (Jrove Noj 1

chinch iu Wilmington. Del, several not later thnn 0 :.'0 o'clock in the morn-mont-

and retiied on account of his ling. At 10:.'!0 o'clock tickets for h.

onade will he distributed, (luests nncl
He is Minivrcl bv his wife, four sons B"'('es will be furnished with badges.

ami daughters.

BRIGADIER GENERAL NOYES

Veteran Army Officer Was Formerly
Governor of Cuban Province

Hirheley. Calif.. July H. (Hy A.
) Urigndier l.cncral Henry h. Hcsened seats will be availablejetired. died hereitlip hnml roneni-- ;,, n,r, nirann rri,Nojes. I. S

hestcrdn. He was eighty years of age.
Oneral Noes. who was appointed

to West Point .Military Academy from
wnme. riirougn tlie ( ivil nr
""1 tva.ipi.,0,1 , ,,,..iny In'tn cam- -

P"iRs and in til Spanish American
War. He served for a time as gov- -

ei nor general tlie province of Santa
Clara. Cuua.

Jonn I. lYiamias
Mahanov Citj . Pa., July 14. -J-ohn nr,i,l(,Ptf cnKint.cl., builder nncl bulld-- IMnthias. formerly president of tlie .

UR ,nnIlllg,.r wln ,,e shown in thestate orgniiuatinu of I.Iks, hank ih- - i.fni ti,ir,r.r..t v

directions, anil the wane awaiting Philadelphia, the
appreciation. orders was a authorities on civili- -

unless kind political Halifax, there was c

is during the take been at
or organizations get nu'olll u iu Pernwoocl

indignation for Harrisburg took
to have a wiecked

research

nffi,.

popular

in

the

new

where

the

,ho

the
his

wns

Philadelphia,

was

for
in
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States
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l.

Egypt,
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was offeied
consul

ot

his

the
the
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,1ns

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia.

for
to iu busi-

ness, the

have

exterior

At

Dougherty,

St.

said

Tlie
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his 1,"7

In

Trinitj the

two

for

served

of

o'clock.

lector and identilied with Mohanoy City
ns counc ilnian. school diiector and a
i... .!... ..;;.... .... ... ti..,.. .. i.nir...iiiiiiK .ii.rwi ...I inv.iv knuu u uua
centurj . died iit his home here jester- -

d.i. aged seventj seven jenrs. Louis'
attorney of Philadelphia,

and Mary, widow of Dr. II. D. Her-- !
...n., i,: immediate"". "' " survhois.

"" '
John Symons

liihu Sjmons. prominent in local Mn- -

""" "1'1 " " .r""nFU, """
at his home, 14H1 Willow stieet. Nor- -

ristowu. Mr. Symons. who wns forty-nin- e

jenrs old, was a member of the
Philadelphia Coneistniy, Scottish Ilitc,
and of Lu Lit Temple.

Dr. G. F. Mlsh, of S"teelton
,,

11,11 risuurj;. 1 .1., .liny 14. Dl Ii.
. .,,in, y,i .1 in, one 1)1 the OICICSI

phjsieinns of the OtllltV. IS clpricl. nr-o-

- . . ' "
V": - .V" ?:.." 1"" "f

,,,v """ "" """ " " ge property
.owner.

DR. MULLER'S FUNERAL

Noted Professor, Who Was Drowned,
to Be Buried Tomorrow

Airangements nre being mnde today
for die fnnernl of Vli- - W Mnr r..tln

Circumstances of the death aie not
known. Doctor Muller. who wns liftv- -

'seven years old and of powerful
l'hjsique. took his dally mwi shortly

....I"'"' '""'" ,Jl"1 .,.,- - luiinii nn
lmllr lntPr nml wns identilied by Dr.

i'""'1 Weiland. of Philadelphia, nnd
'"(

.
II,rt"n Schc.enfelcl, nf George

" '"K n,VPrltJ- - -
Ho. to- - Mullpr, ,,,,o was professor o

7'"'"1' J1n,'f!nR0S Ht ,lu' 1n'V'rMty
"nsy a noted Lgjpt- -

ologist and explorer nnd the author of
itnnnrl.nnf works nn nnttnnif,- - s!lw,..fl,.
befoie taking his Inst swim he corrected,f f i, i,i..i .i . ..ti:i.ii.i v.. i.i- - ...i.ii liflllllll- - in IllC'ICI- -

"hnhie Texts of Philne."'" Doctor Mull er is burvUrd liy his
widow who w as JIiss Itettie t!ns par.
of New York: a son. Max, who is in
the state forestry service, and a daugh-
ter, Paula. The Mullers' Philadelphia
home is nt WSi Suusom street nnd
they were living at the Wistaria Apurt-ment- s,

Wildwood. Doctor Muller was
born in Uiescnberg, Germany.

MOOSE BUILDING HOSPITAL

Phlla. Lodge Provides $125,000 for
Mooseheart Institution

Members of Philadelphia Lodge, No.
54, Loyal Order of Moose, nre erect- -

illf; n 00 nl building at
Aurora, III., to honor the memory of
brother, who sacrificed their lives ,

the world war.
me iunus tor ine Diiiicling are being

contributed by the Philadelphia lodge
alone. The local organization is said
to he the largest subordinate unit of
nn fraternal organization in the world, i

having a membership of more than
i

mi.. .:, nt tv... n.A.A.:.i t... ..:.i :.
Mooseheart. nn institution founded nnd
maintained by the Loyal Order of Moose
for the purpose of rearing and educat-
ing the children of deceased members of
the organization.

The plan for the hospital wns origi-
nated by Dictator John W. Foul, of
Philadelphia lodge. Carl P. Herger
was commissioned to prepare plans for
the structure. The corner-ston- e wns
lai1 June 25'

CONSIDER CLUB MERGER

Business and Professional Women
Convene at St. Louis

St. Louis, July (Ity A. P.)
Consolidation of the various business
nnd professional women's clubs of the
country Into one centrally directed body
is the principal issue facing thu con-

ventions of the Women's Association of
Commerce of the United States and the
national women's business committee,
which opened here today.

Plans for the establishment of apart-
ment houses and hotels In every large
city for the exclusive use of working
wonieu and for obtaining wages for
women commensurate with men's also
will be considered.

Business and professional woinru
from all section,, of tjAcountrj' areta.. '

i ,i . , , r r. j IVr.,$'l! '''- -
t xu::tK-- - If ju. - , ' r

c.V - . -- J..

'o!

WILLOW GROVE PARK'

IS SCENE OF OUTING'
llL rH

FOR BLIND OF niTY-S-
'

fii. ,n
Band Concert Arranged and, ,sk!

assistant

A ,

.'.

Mnthias.

'.

r m

Dinner Served at Lake-

side Cafe

The nnnunl reunion outing for th
blind of Philadelphia will be held at
Willow drove Park today. An Invlta- -

" is extended to every one In the city
who Is blind.

"HliudncsR is the only passport that
will be needed, nnd no distinctions of
nny kind will be made," Mrs. Isabel W
Kennedy said. "The foremost blind
residents are on my entertainment
committee. Mv one fear is that ono or
two of our ninny blind friends mny bfl
overlooked, pcihaps, through change of
address."

trs. ICeniieilr ! nvw.n,lt- - cr.rrf.tor.

At o clock in the afternoon din
ner will be served in the Lakeside Cafe,
after which there will be short talks by
Dr. I,. Webster Fox nncl Mrs. Kennedy.
After the dinner, street car tickets for

(the return home will be distributed.
Street car tickets to the park nre being
sent out by mail.

return trip ma. be made on regular
cars nt the of the guests,
I the event of rain today the outing

jll take place tomorrow.

MCW iTbltlVl IN BUILDINGI

Rentlng Manager In Charge During
Erection of y Structure

hr.twr.en thn m.,!,.

erected in liroad .street between Snnsom

Coinnnnv '
I P to n short time ago it was the

eustom to turn over a completed build- -
'"R to the lenting and managing agent.
who was expected to fill the structure
With desirable tenants. Today nil forces

.concerned in mnnnclnz the
nffairs of the building from the time the
plans for c onstruction are drawn untih
desirable teunnts till all the offices.

William P. Gest, president of the
trust company, has been instrumental
in obtaining the services of Thomas
Morch. until recently n vice president
and director of the Equitable Office
Building Corporation, 120 Broadway,

. Vni-l- r r.ltv Atr Mnrr-- lino linrtu '
rlp(.trii vk.e pro,i,ieut nnd director of..,. ..,v i.h... v. , .1"L rmeiiiy imnuing corporation, a

i " trust company, which
wm t.rect nnd onerate the new buildim;
here. The structure is the first large
building operation to be undertaken in
Philadelphia since the signing of the
armistice.

,work nn flip ktrnetiirr. ,Q nnt
hcheduled to begin until next spriug.

DR. PETERS LEAVES N. Y.

Rector of St. Michael's Goes to
Southern University

New Yorh, July 14. The Ilev. Dr.
John P. Peters, for more than twenty
years rector of St. Michael's Church,
iu this city, has resigned and has been
elected to n college chair in the Uni-ers- itj

of the South.
It is understood his successor will be

the Itev. Thomas McCnndless, who has
been assistant at St. Michael's for some
jeais, with the right of succession. St.
Michael's is one of the historic parishes
of the upper west side.

&a' MARKET
KJ AB.

PsM$0B 10TII
11 A M. to
11:15 P.M.

FIRST PRESENTATION (&

Pauline Frederick
Sl'ITOKTED BY MILTON SILLS In

"THE FEAR WOMAN"
ADDED GLACIER PARK A PRIZMA

PALACE12H MARKET STREET -
11 A M to 11:3(1 P. JI.

OLIVE THOMAS ""'gS..
ARCADIA ,

12. 3 4.1. T 4r,, 0:30 P. M.

WALLACE REID 'ove
CAST INCLUDES ANNA NILSSON

V I C T orT a
MARKET ST Ahm I1TH

t P
WM FARNUM 'THE LONE

STAK rakoeR"
MMtKET ST Ilflow 1TTHREGENT MAY ALLISON In

THE rPLIFTERS"
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPER(vffLB CONTINUOUS '!

Vj--JJ

,i

V

VAUDEVILLE im
I A I 1

"OH. THAT MELODY"
HARRY ANTRIM. OTHER8.

CROSS KEYS! 5L:x iV

lll

"V.,2.

AL WHITE'S" REVUE ,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE 'V
HARRY WATSON. JR. sTravnty RU From "OJd End" s:;cmita rri ' tjM

1RVINO FISHER: OKORQE AUSTIN
MAHOUERITE MacCARTOK ..

' JOHN SIAHiio.s.1;, ana oinr. it as'....., gS
, I iu i w I i.nunw i. qA.iDwn
rVJr.-U--- 3 1 TlcDlly. ::.W:;r,,nw w, ow. fttv i . , nfr,rinrmirj

tlf

ATH WEEK the Mot Entertaining- -

" Comedy Drama Eter YVHnf"ed Phlla. 'w(l

MICK E.yi
FSjll Action Eiety Minute a Iush ,15

Mickey "A Cinderella with a (tfafcHAJ
lllci.M. nits uiiii.imtr. ,

An Entertainment for Younc and Of4-S.- Jj

MATS., 25c to 50c w

ki:la. ;n 7; xrEWCiiniKm.,..v,.,,.v BEATS ATI

WILLOW GROVE PARK
tKtA I UKt and his BAP.U

Tl'EBDAY. JUI.T . . i

VSUNDAY n.iiiui. IlXr-- .
AmiuHmenli, Free the Children fttue

ii 1 o'clock. -'
Hrentt SinjElnR Fl Jy-j-

.t ' vtnM
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